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  Female  sex  phetomone  of  the  rice  stem  berer,

Chile stEmpressalis  WALKER,  consists  ef  a  48:5:6 mix-

ture  of  (Z)-11-hexadecenal (Z-ll-HDAL), (Z)-9-
hexadecenal {Z-9-HDAL) and  CZ)-13-octadeccnal
(TATsu- et  al.,  1983). Fatty acids  and  their

esters  which  are  abundant  in insect bodies play an

important role  in biosynthesis of  aliphatic  phero-
mones  of  lepidoptcran ins¢ cts, mainly  as  precursors

(RoEJ･oFs and  ISJosTAD, I9B4). In C. suPPressatis

the  major  componcnt  of  Z-11-HDAL  is assumed

te be biosynthesized from  palmitic (hexadecaneic)
acid  via  hexadecanal by  reductien  and  double

bond  fbrmation <ARAi et al., 19S4). In the  red-

banded  leafroller meth  (Argyrotaenia velutinana)  and

the  cabbagc  looper <TVichoplusia ni) pheromonal
components  are  biosynthesizcd through  fatty acid

synthesis  (chain elongation)  or  beta-oxidation

(chain shortening)  of  fatty ac{ds  to appropriate

chain  length, and  by  desaturation, reduction  and

acetylation  to form  acetates  (RoELoFs and  BJosTAD,

1984>. Thcsc  precursors, fatty acids,  as  well  as

pherornone  components  are  de novo  biosynthesized

from acetic  acid  in vivo  (RoELoFs and  IijosTAD,
1984; JoNEs and  BERGER,  1978), In Bombj,x  mori,

Bombykol  linolenate  is fbund  as  an  inactivated  fbrm

(YAMAoKA et  al.,  1985>. However,  the  effkct  or

nutritional  role  of  fatty acids  in foods on  pheremene

production is not  clarificd  though  foods or  dietary

host plants are  generally considered  to affect  sex

pheromone  production (TAMAKi, 1985),

  Artificial diets are  very  usefu1  {br nutritional  and

biochemical studies,  and  also  for tissue and  organ

cultures  under  sterile  conditions.  The  effect  of

fatty acids  or  lipid in artificial  diets on  sex  pher'o-
monc  production in C. st4m)ressalis  were  compared

with  that  offemales  raised  on  rice  seedlings.

  Insect rearing  on  rice  seedlings  was  carried  out  as

usual  (UcHIuMr, 1974). The  artificial  dict was

uscd  after  partial modification  ofKAMANo's  method

(KAMANo, 1973), Its cornposition  per 200 rn1

Erlenmeyer  flask was  as  follows:
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  One  or  twe  larvac were  transferred  to  a  test tube

with  the  new  diet about  3 wecks  after  egg  inocu-
lation at  ncarly  final instar stage  under  aseptic

cendition  for pupation. Female  pupae  were  kept

in a  screened  clear  plastic box  with  wet  cotton

pieces undcr  16L-8D  photo-condition at  26± 1"C
and  allowed  to emergc,

  Thc  pheromone  was  extracted  with  hexane  from
10-20 ovipositor  tips ol' virgin  fernale moths  and

female pharate adults.  Extracts were  stored  at

-200C  until  use.

  The  arnount  of  HDAL  (mixture of  ZL11-HDAL

and  Z-9-HDAL)  in the  extraet  was  measured  with

GC  (Shimadzu 5A)  on  a  packed  column  of  5%

PEG-20  M  (3 mm  × 2 m,  1OO-120 mesh  Chromosorb
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  Fig. 1. Change  ofpheromone  titer (HDAL) in
the gland of  a  fernale C. siEmpressalis  reared  on  the

artificial  diet befbre and  after  eclosion.  A:  Indi-
cates  eclosion  period,
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  Fig. 2. Change  of  maximal  HDAL  content  in

female C, sappressalis  reared  on  three  kinds of  diet

with  days. e:  Rice seedlings,  A:  artificial  diet,

O:  artificial  diet added  with  tripalmitin.

W(AW-DMCS),  Applied  Sc{ence Laboratories
Inc.) equipped  with  FID  at  ca,  1700C isothcrmally,

since  Z-11-HDAL  and  ZL9-HDAL  were  not  sepa-

rated  from  each  other  under  the  above  GC  condi-

tions (tR-,10.5 min).

  Adult  females of  C. stcopressalis  emerged  almost

simultancously  between O.5-1 hr after  light-off
The  amount  of  HDAL  in the ovipos{tor  tip cxtract

ofpharate  adults  fed on  the  artificial  diet was  almost

zero,  and  increascd rapidly  after  eclosion  to a  peak
at  3-3.5 hr after  light-ofl; then  subsequently  de-

creased  (Fig. 1), This decrease may  occur  as  a

result  of  release  of  the pheromone  from  the  gland

by  calling  because the  calling  began  at  about  the

time  the  pheromone content  reached  its peak,
The  daily rhythm  of  the change  of  pheromone
content  in the ovipositor  tip  extract,  or  the phero-
rnone  gland, was  almost  the  same  as  that  of  females

reared  on  rice  seedlings  (ARAi et  al.,  1984). In 1-

to 3-day-old females the  pheromone  content  which

was  near  zero  before light-off also  increased rapidly

to a  peak  at  2-3 hr after  light-off

  The  HDAL  content  of  females reared  on  the

artificial  and  the  rice  seedling  diets was  compared

at  3 hr after  light-off on  O-3rd day (Fig. 2). The
contents  in each  group  were  almost  the same,

highest the lst night  (O-day-old) and  decreasing
gradually with  age  (days). No  clear  diflbrences

of  HDAL  content  nor  GC  profiles between the

two  diets were  observed.  When  tripalmitin  was

added  to the artificial  dict (O.4 glflask) instead of
rice  bran (of which  the  content  of  total lipids,

triglycerides  and  palmitic acid  moiety  was  about

O.22, O.Ol and  O.03 glflask, respectively),  the

HDAL  content  increased about  1.8 times  more.

The  reason  for this was  not  clear,  whether  the  direct

effect  of  tripalmitin as  a  precursor or  the eflect  on

growth of  the insect because the pharate adults

weight  (880-1,120 mgl10  females) was  greater than

those  with  no  tripalmiLin  addition  (770-860 mgl10

females). There  seemed,  however, no  clear  rela-

tionship  between  the  weight  of  pharate adults

<X, mg)  and  the  HDAL  contents  (YL ng)  in female

C. s:EmpressaJis  fed rice  seedlings,  as  fo11ows:

    Y-O.OIX+  2, 3, r;･  O. 14 (X: 46-B3 mg,  n =T-  14).

  Polyunsaturated fatty acids,  especially  C18, are

essential  for rnost  species  of  insects (MITsvHAsHl et

al., 1985). Dietary tripalmitin  or  palmitic acid

may  not  be essential  for insect growth  or  phero-
mone  production, but might  have the  effect  of

increasing them.  Generally, fats (triglycerides)
and  fatty acids  in foods are  directly absorbed  into

insect bodies through  the  gut. However, a  fatty
acid  (palmitic acid)  is directly incorporated into the

pheromone  components,  whereas  triglycerides  are

not  incorporated in the  redbanded  leafreller moth

(IljosTAD and  RoELoFs,  1986). Triglycerides may

be incorporated into the  pheromonc  after  digestion

to fatty acids,

  Preperties and  contents  of  fatty acids  in the

moth  body, especially  in the  pheromone  gland of

C, sumpressalis,  should  be investigated in the near

future.
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  The  sudden  outbreak  of  the rice  stem  borer,

enile smpressalis  (WALKER), in Okayama  prefecture
in 1978 and  failure to control  this insect by  organo-

phosphorus  (OP) insecticides are  closely  related  to
resistance  (TANAKA et  al.,  1982,  1983).  To  elu-

cidate  resistance  mechanisms  of  the  rice  stem  borer
to OP  insecticides or  to overcome  this resistance,

synergism  studies  have  been  carried  out  by  several

researchers  who  have found that  IBP, edifenphos

and  pirimicarb are  able  to enhance  the  eMcacy  of

fenitrothion with  which  they  are  combined  (TANAKA
et  al.,  1982; MANABE  et  al,,  1983; KoNNo  and

KAJiHARA,1985).  Inapreliminaryreport(KoNNo

and  SmsmDo,  I985), we  demonstrated  that  the

salioxon-analog  K-2  is an  efTective  synergist  for

fenitrothion and  fenitroxon against  the  OP-resistant
rice  stem  borer, and  that  the synergism  of  feni-
trothion  by  K-2  is due to the  blocking of  degra-
dation of  fenitroxon. The  prcscnt study  describes

the  synergistic  efllect of  several  noninsecticidal  OP

esters  and  metabolic  inhibitors on  OP  resistance  in
the  resistant  strain  of  rice  stem  borer.

  Two  strains  of  rice  stem  borers were  used  in this

study:  an  OP-resistant Hata  strain  collected  at

Hata  in Soja, Okayama  prefecture in 1983 and

maintained  in the laboratory without  insecticidal

selection  pressurc, and  a  susceptible  strain  (S) col-

lccted at  Kawashimacho,  Saitama  prefecture in

1971 by  the  Institute of  Physical and  Chernical

Research. The  insects were  reared  on  artificial

diets (eggs-fourth instar larvae) and  on  rice  secd-

lings (fourth instar larvae-pupae)  by  the  modified

methods  of  KAMANo  (1974) and  UaHiuMi  Cl974).
Rearing  conditions  were  kept at  26+10C  under

a 16L-8D  photoperiod regimen.  LDso  values  of

fenitrothion and  fenitroxon topically  applied  to the

Hata  strain  were  75.3 psg/g and  41,3 pagfg, respec-

tively. Resistance factor (LDso of  Hata  strainl

LDso  ef  S strain)  for fenitrothion and  fenitroxon

was  41.8 and  34.4, respectively  (KoNNo et  al.,

1986). Fifth instar larvae (60 to 70 mg  of  body

weight)  of  the  two  strains  were  used  in this  study.

  Fenitrothion and  fenitroxon were  99%  and  98%
samples  respectivcly,  which  were  provided by  Sumi-

temeChemicalCo.,Osaka.  Thefollowingorgano-

phosphorus  compounds  were  synthesized  by  pub-
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